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NORTON'S
Jnnunry Clearance Sale or Hooks

nl Special Low Prices
Tor a .short lime.

A Lot of Good Miscellaneous
Books of Copyrighted Authors,

including many well known names,
nt Hnlf Price.

3S. P. Roe's Books, now cloth edition,
now 08c j former price $1.00.

Mrs.Holmes'Book8,now cloth edition,
now 38c : former prico $1.50.

Mrs. Southworth's Books,
new cloth edition,

now 38c ; former prico $1.50.
Jameison, Faussott & Browns,

Biblo Commentary, four volumes,
Publisher's Prico $8.00; Ours $0.40.

8miths Bible Dictionary,
Beautiful Now Illustrated Edition,

Former prico $2.00; now $1.10.
Matthew Henry's Biblo Commentary,

Four large octavo volumes,
Publisher's prico $15.00; Ours $10.

Edershoira's Life and Times of
Jesus, The Messiah, 2 largo volumes,
Former prico $0.00; Our's now $1.07.
Oruden's Concordance, 1 largo volume,
"Publisher's prico $1.00 ; Our's 70c

Art Treasurers of World's Fair,
A Beautiful Book of Pictures,
Original Price $3.00 ; now 07c

Ridpath's History of Unitca States,
a large octavo volume,

Original prico, $3.50; now $1.07
Momoirs of General Sherman,

Original price, $3.50; now $1.25
Tho Animal Kingdom,

a very large octavo volume,
Original price. $3.00; now $1.07

Shakespeare's Works, 7 Vols, Cloth,
Publisher's price, $2.75; ours, $1.47
Webster's Lnrgo Dictionary, Cloth,

Old Edition 07 cents.
Holy Bibles 25c upwards.

New Testaments 5c upwards.
Titus, Five Cents.

Prince House David. Five Cents.
Ten Nights in Barroom, 5c

In His Steps, 10c
Malcom Kirk, 10c
Phillip Strong, 10c
Little Minister, 10c

M. NORTON.
322 Lbikawanna Ave.

T y--
Yoirii no v
A Long Way

Before you yet another chance
like this.

A Good
Upright Piano

Taken in exchange for a Briggs

$75.00 Spot Cash.

Also One
Fine New Upright

Best make worth $475.00,
used tiiree months.

$295.00 Spot Cash.
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CALENDARS GIVEN TO CUSTOMERS

Address or call at

PERRY BROS
305 Wyoming Ave., Scranton.

'THE CARBON g
Is the finest aud most

2 permanent photograph '.

is known to the profess- - si
jS ion, to be had only at g

1 GRIFFIN II STUDIO f
DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ofllce Hours Ota III n, m
1 to it p. m

At Residence 7 to 8 p. ru
Offlce Wllllanio lltillcllni;, Opp. J'osloUlce.

Itetldencs 'J 1 o South Main Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

L.ME EflNK BUILDING.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mutter "ollclled W'iiera Othen Tailed.
Mcdernte Charge.

Havtopened n (ieneriu Inauraoca Offlce in

itiitt ett iiiii
Kelt Block ComrnnlM represented. Larae

-- oeKespwlally lollclted. Tclophonu ibU3.

LACKAWANNA

308 Penn Avenue. A. Ii. WARflAN,

PERSONALS.

Philip II. I) of ill Linden htrcct,
fell Viaturda' ami fractured his arm.

A'dthur Sioier, of Tho Tribune, U
pendlin; u few daw with friends at Hus-

ton. r
A. 13. Cunnell hull nurcecded tho lute

Thomas J. --Monro a manager of the
stored at Council & Co.

Ii. a. Lallar anil J. Duscnliiiry were
expected homo irom lialtlmoro lust nlsht
where they participated in th0 greot
whlut toiirnanient. They had tho distinc-
tion of nearly winning the hlg trophy
which went to lialtlmoro. They consti-
tuted tlTo tr.'ihl, In fact that wore tho
only formltluhlo oppnnuntK to llaltlmore
na,far BUipassed tho crack players of

riilliHlt'lphU ami oilier clllen In tho
league.

JMItnr Henry K. Kotncn, formerly of
tlllH City, llllD llCOtl 111') RUCPt of Ills
friend. Sir. AVIIIIiini llunlcy, of Monroe
uveniic, the mist Sir. Kocmiii 1

now the foreign editor of tho Phlltutclrniia
llullctlti. lie imiKi'H hlii homo on u litr-s-

farm fit KoruNtvlllc neiir WiinliliiKtoii,
I). ('. Mr. Kwnun 1i:ih rnul 'iiornioiily,
ami tliiro Is no tuilijcrt on which ho run-ii- 't

write, lie 1m piirtliMilnrly
In rronoinli'S anil mlncrr to frcti

triulf. Ho wroti- - u brllllunt hlnlory of
tho SpiiiNli- - Vtiii'ilfiiii war. tmviiHPers
uro IntiiHliicInc the work hrro. Air.
Kectinn llkfH Hcrnntnit nml wo nro

to believe thut lie will yet become
ii nruMmtur proprietor In this elty. What
a muith ho would cut with his breezy
iir.itmciit of tnnttei'H that ule coiltlmi-uuh- Ij

romltiK to tlic Kill fine In this work-mln- y

woilil. Mr. Keennn In tho ni.i'l
who. whllo eilltor of the rhlliiilelphla
I'ivm heveritl years imo. wrote the Htlr-rlli- u

inttele, "A Nlolie of Nation," In
which thr. wocm of Ireland were rliHerllieil.
Tin. Pin , i t...l I'ml Imiiflrt.ilu nl li.tli.M
irom Irishmen eoinnllmentltiK It for lliu
article, but the punH-dic- of tin: I'm
olijeeted to praise of tho Irish at the ex-

pense of the KiikIIsIi mill Mr. Keelum
quitted the paper. IJIm'csiin Iteeord.

EAMBS' REAL NAME.

It Is Supposed to Bo Goorge E. Kyle.
His Effects Have Been Ex- -

nminedat the Broome
County Jnil.

There 1 j,nod reason for lnliuvlnir
that the trite name of Gem-R- 11. Knntvs
alias Amos, now under arrest nt W11K-liitiut-

i diow' 11. Kyle. All uxuin-In.itlo- n

of his ell'eets at the llroomu
miinly i.V. V), Jail rov-.il- ed a l'tlr
of Introduction to the iiutliorllles of 11

I'hlladelplila lioapltal, where 11 brother
of the writer Is or was lueelvlnt? treat-
ment.

Tliileu-- r ImllciiU'il that 'Jem-fir- : !'

Kyle Is the iiiiiue of the jrloi-ii- All
Ills underclothing and linen bear tho
initial!'. ("!. U. K." Kami's nr K1h
lias lefiistd to talk on this phase of
hi.- caw.

Karnes was arrnlRtied boforo Record-
er Smith In HIiiKhninton on ti churgc
of foryeiy lr. the second deRroe, on

I complaint of Captain Shitnly of the
Lewis lious on whom the sdiarpe'-pass- i

d 11 worthless check for $40. The
prisoner pleaded not KUllty, waived
mi examination alia was held to await
the action of the wand Jury, which
fits next week.

Shortly after the adjoiirnmcit of
the BinKhnmton police eoutt District
Attorney Perkins, of llroomu county,
received notice fiom Plstrlet Attorney
John K. Jones, of this county, that
the authorities here propose to Inter-
fere with thu proceedlims against
Karnes. District Attorney Jones ha1?

decided to have Kames Indicted In
Lackawanna county for his alleged

HWluiUIng operations here and punish-
ment for these crimes will be meted
out separate for his alleged crimes at
Blnghamton. District Attorney Per-
kins will present Karnes' case to the
Broome county grand jury today.

A Ulnghamtnn paper says: "It Is
alleged that Karnes during his stay
In this city and Scranton was living
with a young woman not related to
him. At the Lewis House, Karnes and
this win an registered from Detroit,
Mich. T woman left the Lewis house
previous o his departure for Syra-
cuse nnu --James stated she went back
tu Scranton for some paper. The po-

lice state that the woman resides in
Scranton."

Another Blnghamton paper Mtys: "It
Is said that the pretty young woman
who accompanied Karnes to Blngham-
ton was taken from p. resort on Lack-
awanna avenue. Scranton.

SCHEDULE AT THE GYMNASIUM

Arranged for Those Who Desire to
Attend the Y. W. C. A.

Now that the winter months are keep-
ing so many Indoors people are con-
sidering what can of amusement they
can llnd; and what better kind can
they find than the gymnasium where
they cm combine health, pleasure and
recreation. The gymnastic classea in
thp Young Women s Christian associa-
tion are again In running order.
New classes will he formed for begin-
ners and tin- - tuition will ho .'; from
.Tnnuaty until .May, two lessons a week.
The schedule at present Is as follows:

Children's advanced class --Monday and
Friday, 1 p. in.

Misses' class Monday, 5 p, ni.; Thurs-
day. 1.15 p. m.

Ladles' mnrr.liig class Tuesday and
Friday, 10 a. m.

ICvining cli.i-- f Monday anil Thurs-
day. :.V..

Children's class Saturday morning, lit
a. m.

Visitors are allowed nt any time.

SUPERIOR AND COMMON PLEAS

Both Courts Will Open Their Sessions
Today.

This will be a lively week In legal
circles. This morning 11 two weeks
session of the superior court will In-gi-

and at the same lime a threo weeks
session of common please will open.
The local Judges will be by
Judge Love, of Uellefonte.

While in this city the superior court
judges will ho at the Jermyn. Quar-
ters for them have been reset veil there.

Cl'HK SCUOKl-L- promptly nnd
permanently by a thorough course of
Hood's . All forms of this
painful disease yield to the blood pur-
ifying power of this great medicine.

HOODS TILLS are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. Uentle, te-
llable, sure.

Notice.
Republican voters, Ninth ward: At

the city primaries, Jan. U, from I to
S p. in., votes will also be received for '

the nomination of a common council-
man and n constable of tho said ward
on the Republican ticket.

O. U. I'm trldge, J. ti. Klrkpalrlck, W.
K. Perry, W. H. llenwood, O. II. Jad-wl- n,

Kzrn, C. Drowning1, vigilance com-
mittee.

Candidate for Mayor.
I announce myself as candidate for

mayor. Republican primaries Jan. 11,
between 4 and 8 p. in.

Charles 1'. Jadwln.

Sight Singing.
Class lessons In this Important etudy

at the rate of J3.00 per term of ten
weeks. Jcrvls-Hardeubor- l'lano
school.

HoterNash.
Pleasant rooms with board. 2 In room,

K a week; single, $0; $1 u week with-
out room; meals, 25c..: $1.00 per day.

A Card.
We, the underMgued, do hcroby agree

to refund tho money en a bottlo
of (ircciie's Warranted Byrup of Tar it It
falls 10 cure your cough or cold. YVe ulsoguarantco a bottle to provo satln-tucto-

or money refunded. J. a. Done &
Son. Duumore, Pa.; John 1. Donahuo,
ficrxntnn, Pa.
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ARRESTS MADE

IN CORCORAN

MURDER CASE

Three Monaghans Are in

Jail at Wilkes- -

Barre.

AN ALLEGED CONFESSION

"Iko" Soidman, of This City, a D.,
L. & W. Detective, Claims to Havo
Secured from David Williams, of
Dttryea, a Verbal Story of the Mur-

der, in Which Mary Monaghan,
Her Two Brothers, Williams nnd
Two Men Named Langan and
Clark, Took Part - Only the Mona-gha- ns

Were Arrested Luzerno
County's District Attorney Says
Ho Would Not Ask for a Convic-

tion on an Uncorroborated Stato-lnen- t.

Mary Munnghan and her brothers,
Tom nml John, have been arrested for
the murder of Michael Corcoran, the
Duryen hotelkecptr., They were ar-
rested Saturday afternoon on warrants
U'sned by Alderman Donahue, of

Ilkes-Darr- c. After a preliminary
hearing In the .evening before that
nlllcliil they wero committed without
ball to await n further hearing Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Tho arrests were made on tho
strength of .statiments which Herman
("Ike") Sfiflniim, a Delaware, Lacka-wunnn- n

and Western detective, of this
city, alleges were made to lilm by Da-
vid Williams, of Duryea. Williams'
standing In Duryea Is not the highest.
According to his alleged story he was
unwittingly drawn into a participation,
in the crime, but did not profit by It.
District Attorney Thomas U. Martin,
of Luzerne county, was opposed to
having the arrests made. In an

Interview he said lie would
not nsk for rt" conviction of the pris-
oners on the strength of Williams' al-
leged unwritten and uncorroborated
confession.

The claim Is made that the arrests
were hastened by an article published
Saturday morning in the WIlke-s-Barr-

New-Deale- r. Its contents were Inde-
finite, but were prominently displayed
and based upon tho information re-
vealed by Alderman Donahue.

JOHN MONAGHAN TALKS.
John Monaghan wns interviewed bv

a Tribune man In the Luzerne county
Jail last night. Ho said- - "I know no
more about this than you do. I was
(hunk und so was Tom the night Cor-
coran was killed. I wns too drunk
to do such work If I had wanted to. I
had been drinking, nnd among other
places, was In Corcoran's. I had to bo
helped home. I was dead drunk, dead
to the world, you know, nnd couldn't
lift a hand If I trltd. Tom was about
as drunk as I was and enme home
about the same tlmu I did.

"Now about Williams' story: I don't
believe he made any such statement.
He may have talked everybody has
been talking about this thing but I'll
bet ho never snld what the papers say
he did. He may have gossiped about
us, but he never said wo did It."

Mary Monaghan and h'.r other
brother, Tom, refused to be inter-
viewed.

Detective Seidman's duties with the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company hardly entitle him to the title
he bears. He Is a young man and up
to a short time ago wns a Scranton
cabman. Hid stand used to be any-
where along the south side of the block
on Lackawanna avenue between IVnn
avenue and the Delaware, Lackawan-
na mid Western depot. His employ-
ment by the company has conslstcj
mainly in preventing train-Jumpi- on
the Dloomsburg division trains and 'or-reti-

out petty depredations along
that linn of road. His work took him
frequently to Duryea and Its vicinity.

DETECTIVE MET WILLIAMS.
Seldman met WlllIaniH in a casual

way at a cnsing near the Duryea
station. According to the formers
story he blundered upon Williams' ap-
parent knowledge of the murder und
took advantage of It. Seldman says
he icmarked to Williams: "I'd like to
Know as much as you do about tho
Corcotan murder," and that Williams
admitted, with apparent confusion,
that he knew tho murdereiH und thut
they were still In Duryea.

It is related by Seldman that Wil-
liams said he feared the "Willie" gang,
of which he was a member, und tho
Monughans would kill him If he told
what ho knew. Seldman, by promis-
ing him all possible protection and fa-
vor, then secured AVIlllams' verbal
story.

In sulwtance Williams said he was
standing In front of Corcoran's hotel
about 1 o'clock of the night of the
murder when Tom Monaghan and two
men named Langan and Clurk up- -

Reduced
Coursen's Sugar Peas,

now 12c, $1.40 per dozen.
Brakley Sifted Early

June Peas, 10c can, 90c
dozen.

Leggett's Garden Sifted
Peas, 15c can, $1.50 per
dozen.

Sugar Corn 10c, 90c
per dozen.

Sweet Clover Corn 12c
can, $1.25 per dozen.

Fancy Tomatoes 10c
can $1.00 per dozen.

E. G. COUftSEN.

proached him. They said Corcoran had
u lit and asked him to help them.

AVIlllams consented. They woro ad-

mitted through a roar door of tho hotel
by Mary Motuighnn, tho housekeeper.
She said that Corcoran was "fixed"
(chloroformed).

They found Corcoran lying in bed
apparently asleep. Tom Mnmighan
Flint the defenceless mnn, despite the
protests of his sister. Monaghan,
I'lnrk and Langan then opened the safe
nnd took out J1.&00 or $2,200. Williams
sayH he refused to take the share of-

fered him.
HOl'ND THE UODV.

A clothesline wn procured from the
back yard by Tom Monaghnu, nnd with
It the lifeless body was bound as a
blind. Miss Monaghnu wns bound nlno,
but so loosely tnat she woulu bo able
to release herself and give the alarm.
Marks and dents wero then made on
the door to make it appear that it
hud been burst open. Wllllnms says
llie handkerchief masks anil torch story
was also agreed upon for Miss Mona-
ghan to relate.

On the foregoing confession, from
which some minor details are missing
here, warrants for the arrests were Is-

sued. Seldman filed tho Information.
Sergennts Kline nnd Davis, of Wilkes-Harr- e;

iChlef D.avles, of Dorrancetonj
Detective Seldmun, County Detective
Johnson, of Wllkcs-Rnrr- c, and several
policemen of tho latter city arrested
the Monaghnns at 6 o clock Saturday
afternoon at their mother's home In
Duryea.

The brothers were handcuffed to-

gether, Miss Monaghan was closely
gtmrdel and the party went Immedi-
ately to Wilkes-Uarr- c, where tho hear-
ing was held nt 8 o'clock In Alderman
Donahue's1 olllce. The proceedings were
only formal. Chief Davles, of Dor- -
ranceton, testified that the murder had
been committed anil that ho had seen
the body. Attorney Solsberg, of thol
district attorney's olllce, then asked for
the contlnunnce to Wednesday and his
request was granted. Rail was refused.
Attorney James Murray, of Wllkes-Unrr- c,

represented the accused and
Attorney W. H. Gillespie, representing
the Corcoran estate, was present In Its
interests.

After being removed to the Jail Miss
Monnghan became hysterical. She Is
credited with exclaiming: "If poor
Mike (Corcoran) was here, I wouldn't
be arrested." It was with difficulty
that she was calmed. Her brothers
were more stoical. They refused to
converse with anyone but their at-
torney.

Langan and Clark, the two alleged
accomplices according to the state-
ment credited to WllJJims had not
been arrested yesterday. They arc still
In Duryea.

Nothing wns known of the where-
abouts of Detective Seldman or Wlll-
lnms at the time of the hearing. It
was given out that the detective had
gone to look nfter Williams and to
keep him In charge until his testi-
mony, or, enough of It to hold the pris-
oners, wan wanted. Another explana-
tion was that Seldman was to make an
effort to have Williams repeat his con-
fession In the presence of a third
party.

Williams was reported as being In
Duryea yesterday. As late as yester-
day afternoon he had given no written
confession to Seldman or anyone else.

To Liveryman Dills, of Duryea, Will-
iams yesterday denied having made a
confession. He said he had made no
statement to anyone that he had none
to make and proposed to engage an
attorney and sue for libel the papers
which had associated him with the
case.

WILLIAMS' HISTORY.
Williams Is known as "Di" Williams

and has been in many a scrape. Al-

though considered a member of the
"Willie" gniirf of disreputables, he has
escaped actual connection with any of
their offenses so far as known. Last
summer during a carousal among mem-
bers of the gang and others In John
Vrban's saloon, AVIlllams was stabbed
In the back by a Polander. The in-

cident illustrates the kind of a life
he led.

District Attorney Martin, of Luzerne
county, has said for publication: "I
will not express any doubt as to the
guilt of the Monaghuns. The people
who caused their arrest were on the
right track, but showed a pitiful lack
of common sense in causing such pre-
mature arrests.

"There should certainly be evidence
In corroboration of the story of told
by AVIlllams. Without such corrobora-
tion this man's unwritten and unsigned
story Is not fcufflclent to convict. I
will go further and say that on his
uusuppotted testimony alone I would
not nsk for conviction.

"Despite this general expression of
my views In : elation to tho premature
arrests of tho Monaghans and the mis-
take of receiving from AVIlllams an
unwritten confession and one unsup-
porteddespite all this, an acquittal
of the prisoners would be In the nature
of a calamity.

" I deplore the arrests not alone be-

cause they are hasty and
but because there was not a scintilla
of reason for It at this time. The
Monaghans wero not disposed to run
away, nor could they have done no If
they had been so Inclined. C'ipable
detectives were at work on the case.
They had well In hand every detail ne-
cessary to fit more than one story,
nnd If this deplorable Interruption had
not developed, I I'on't think there
would exist any doubt as to the con-
viction of the proper parties."

AVENT TO NEW YORK.
A phase of the case that has aroused

the curiosity of persons Intimately ac-
quainted with Its details, was the hur-
ried trip to New York city Frlcluy af-
ternoon of Dolph Olennon, of l'ittston,
nnd Justice Ollboy, of Durycu. Mr.
Olennon Is ono of the rich brewing
firm of Hughes & Glennon and was In-

timately associated politically with
Corcoran. The brewer was an ndvlsor
of the murdered man In n business way.
Justice of tho Peace Ollboy was prob.
ably the closest friend thut Corcoran
hud. Their attachment was almost
brotherly In its nature. The former is
u man ut excellent standing In Dur-
yea.

Roth Mr. Olennon and Justice Ollboy
had much to do with Interesting Ser-
geant Reap, of the New York detec-
tive bureau, in the work of ferreting
out the Identity of the murderers.
Their trip to New York city was evi-
dently for the purpose of consulting
Detective Reap. Up to a luto hour
last night It could not be learned that
they had returned.

Stenm Heating and Plumbing.
P. F, & M. T. Howley,231 AVyomlng ave.

m

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature da&tf&:

FIRST TEST OF

THE NEW RULES

REPUBLICAN PIUMABIES TO DE
HELD SATURDAY.

Form of tho Ballot Thnt Will Bo

Placed In the Hands of Voters.
Thoy Will Mark a Cross in tho
Squaro Opposlto tho Name of tho
Men Thoy Desiro to Voto for.
Flaw Discovered in tho Rules That
Needs CorrectingHard to Secure
Election Ofllcors.

Next Saturday afternoon tho Craw-
ford county rules will have their first
test In this part of the state. Tho Re-
publican prlmurleH will bo conducted
on that afternoon under the new rules
and the result Is watched with keen
Interest by the voters of the city gen-
erally, Irrespective of party.

City Chairman C. 15. Chittenden, ono
of the men who drafted tho rules, has
had to give a large portion of his time
for several weeks to arranging the pre-
liminaries for the primaries'. Under the
new rules the olllce of city chairman
becomes vone of great responsibility
and cntnlls a great amount of work.
The ballot prepared by the city chair-
man for next Saturday's primary elec-
tion Is In form as follows:

TOR MAYOR.
A'oto for One.

Jadwln, Charles P.
ill Adams Avenue.I.

Molr. James,
Sit Madison Avenue,

Sanderson, George,
1C17 North AViishlngton Ave.

Smith, Renjaniln,
323 North Main Avenue.

Stevens, A. U
1401 Capouse Avcnuo.

FOR CITY TREASURER.
Vote for One.

Alexander, Joseph, Jr.,
315 Clay .Avenue.

Brooks, Thomas R.,
1000 Linden Street.

Carson, George B.,
1221 AVnshburn Street.

""
I

Jackson, Thomas 13.,
13C0 Mon&ey Avenue.

A'on Bergen, John,
1113 Court Street.

FOR CITY CONTROLLER.
A'oto for One.

Ansley. Joseph. Jr..
WS North Main Avenue.

Davis, David J.,
213 South Hydo Park Avenue.

Evans, Ellas E.,
S15 Eynon Street.

AVldmayer, Fred J.,
631 North AViishlngton Ave.

FOR CITY ASSESSORS.
A'ote for Three.

Ruenzll. Rudolph,
931 Taylor Avenue.

Dawson. AVllllam,
424 New Street.

Drew, John,
249 AVheeler Avenue.

Evans, John J.,
405 Deacon Street.

Evans. William B..
IOOj Swetland Street.

Evans, Benjamin I.,
107 South Main Avenue.

Flckus, Christian,
720 Cedar Avenue.

Fowler, Charles S
1511 Capouse Avenue.

Jones, Henry D.,
117 North Hyde Park Avenue.

Jones, Gwllym,
327 South Hyde Park Avenue.

Reese, J. G
418 Mlfllln Avenue.

Rlnsland. Philip,
111G Monscy Avenue.

Stanton, John O.,
9 Piatt Place.

Thomas, AVllllam II.,
31 Lackawanna Avenue.

Vail. J. AV..
BIO Court Street.

AVrlght. O. V..
M5 Madlbon Avenue.

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
A'ote for Two.

Jayne. II. T.,
832 Green Rldgc Street.

Morris. John Courier,
613 Madison Avenue,

Shires. George If..
2123 North Main Avenue.

L
Tho voter will bo given an official

ballot by the election officers when he
enters the voting place and It will bo
his duty to designate his choice of can-
didates by placing a cross In thu
square to the right of the name of the
men ho desires to voto for.

After the election the vote will bo
counted and the ballot box sealed and
given Into tho custody of the return
judge, together with tho tally-shee- ts

and other papers connected with the
election. On the Tuesdny succeeding
tho primaries the return Judges will
meet in tho Central Republlcun club
rooms, nn AA'ushlngton uvenue, and

A tiood Set or Teeth Tor... $3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Pulnleis Hxtrictlon.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
3U Spruce Streeti Odd. Hotel Jermyn,

make nn official compilation of the re-
turns nnd Issue ccrttcutes to the suc-
cessful candidate.

Chairman Chittenden has hart much
dllflculty In getting men to act ns re-
turning Judges. There Is no provision
for paying them for their services und
not a few members of existing vigi-
lance committees refuse to servo with-
out pay.

One Haw hns already been discov-
ered that will provo fatal to tho new
rules If not amended. AVhen they were
drafted the Intention was to provide
for the Issue of specimen ballots ns
well lis olllclal, that candidates might
havo un opportunity of Instructing
voters as to the proper manner of
marking balloty.

Through some oversight the rules
rend that cundldtttes by applying fif-
teen days before the primaries can
have ns many "olllclal" ballots as they
desire at the cost of printing. Some
of tho candidates were thoughtful
enough to see the advantage this would
be to them nnd made a demand for
tho ballots. Chairman Chittenden was
amazed when his attention wuw called
to the wording of the rule, but he had
no alternative but give an order for
the ballots.

Other candidates heard of this and
made their demands, but they were
not filed fifteen days before the pri-
maries and Mr. Chittenden refused to
give the orders asked for. An effort
will probably be made at an early day
to have the rules amended by sub-
stituting the word "specimen" for
"olllclal."

DEMOCRATIC CITY CONVENTION

Monday, January 23, Has Been Sel-

ected as tho Time to Hold It.
At Saturday night's meeting of the

Democratic city commltee in the St.
Charles hotel It was decided to hold
the primaries on Jan. 21 und the con-
vention on Monday, Jan. 23, at 10 a. in.
City Chairman D. J. Campbell called
the meeting to order and Attorney
John J. Murphy was secretary. They
were appointed a committee to secure
a suitable place for holding the con-
vention.

There hns been no great rush thus
far of candidates for tho Democratic
nominations. John 12. Roche, 13. J.
Robinson, T. J. Jennings, I. J. Nenlls
and C. H. Schadt arc mentioned for
mayor. Messrs. Robinson and Schndt
have not expressed a desire to receive
tho mayoralty nomination, but the oth-
er three have. Messrs. Robinson and
Schndt are also spoken of In connec-
tion with the city treasurershlp and so
are S. S. Spruks and A. F. Du'fy.

No one has yet even whispered that
they want thr city controller nomina-
tion. Colonel Herman Osthaus, Attor-n- e

AV. A. AA'llcox, Attorney C. Com-eg-

and Attorney T. P. Duffy have
been considered In the Informal slate
making that has been In progress for
some time. Thomas Flynn, of the Sec-
ond, and John Doud, of tho Nine-
teenth ward, want to be city assessors.

M'COY WILL BE HERE.

Will Suroly Second Payno in His
Bout with Hurloy.

Kid Mcoy asserts with great ss

thnt he will visit this city
on Jan. 1C to be In the corner of Doc
Payne when the latter meets Tim Hur-
ley before the American Sporting club.
Payne Is carefully training at the sanw
time that he Is training McCoy and
after tho latter's match with Sharkey.
McCoy will devote his time to ths
training of Payne.

Hurley has sent word that ho is
training carefully for the match and
he Is confident of winning. Ills long
list of victories during the past two
years show him to be a good man. Thp
city has bad few matches between men
In the heavyweight class, and thla bout
will provide an Innovation that tho
sports have long clamored for. In
Susquehanna and Rlnghamton Hurley
has many friends who will come to
Scranton on the night of the contest
to witness the bout.

Tony Dane, having at tho last min-
ute reconsidered his determination to
meet Christ Rose in a preliminary bout
of six rounds, Mike Kane, of MInooka,
has been substituted nnd these two
boys promise to make It very Interest-
ing for all present.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MOUNTENEY

It Was Held Saturday Afternoon in
St. Luke's Church.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Moun-tene- y,

who died last AA'ednesday, nt
the home of her (laughter, Mrs. John
Martin. 1021 Diamond avenue, was held
in St. Luke's church Saturday after-
noon. The service was conducted by
the rector, Rev. Rogers Israel. Inter-
ment was made In the Forest Hill
cemetery.

Mrs. Mounteney was born In Eng-
land about 04 years ago. She Is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Martin
and Mrs. AAilllam Jackson.

25"
ft-fM-l M850S898.
rap?! 48 years of success

P2E proAo these troches
I to be the best for Couchs, Colds,
I Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Asthma.
i In boxes never told In bulk.

MALONEY OIL AND

Ml i II,
20 Lackawanai Ave., Scran-to- rM.

Wholesale nnd Retitll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEA9,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Vnrnish Stains,
rrodnclDS l'erfect Imltatlouof BxpsmlTt

Woods

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inrsldo Worta

Marhlo Floor Finish.
Durable nnd Drloi (.ulokly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
P'm imilH OIL AN TURPENTINE.

ESTABLISHED 1800.

F.L, FURRIER

January Sale, 1899. I have mado
this unusual mark-dow- n:

Twenty nnd Twenty-nv- c dollar Cle lnCloth Jackets for .piO.UU
Fifteen dollar Cloth Jackets JQ QQ
Ten dollar Cloth Jackets n

for .ou
Eight dollar Cloth Jackets C nn

for O.UU
Flvo dollar Cloth Jackets en

for O.OU
Four dollar Cloth Jackets O SO

Also many of our garments at
o per cent, off and Cloth Capes
nd Fine Furs fully 25 per cent.

lower than other houses. Fur re- -
airing a specialty. Raw Furs

E ought.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.
i

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Eg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Bntter,

Grapes, 0rang3s and Fruits

Pierce's Market
A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

305
Lackavnna Ava.
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I THE SONG OF A SHIRT i
I $1.50 fladras Shirts,
I Reduced to $1.00. f

I $1.00 Percale Shirts,
I reduced to 75c.

I To close out. 3

I HAND & PAYNE, 1

S "ON THE SQUARE" 9
S 20J Washington Avenue, E3

5m:!i!EiuimmiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiim3

IlFilCIlK CO.

Price Cutting

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Msridian Strast, Ssraitoi, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTHENT.Pure White Uad, Colors
and Varnishes.

Lace Curtain

Right in we find ; number of odd lots of Lace
Curtains that cannot be duplicated thus leaving us with only one or two
pairs of a kind. In some cases one of the pair has been used as a sample
and is slightly soiled. These must go to make room for spring stock.
It's useless for us to name prices here since some of the curtains are fine
goods and must be seen to realize what bargains they are. Then too, the
lots are small only one or pair two at a price. The fact that we are not-
ed for fine goods and fair dealing is sufficient in itself to guarrantce the
genuineness of the sale. Just to give you an idea of the bargains we
will say that price has been cut tro:n 33 per cent, to 50 per cent.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
408 Lackawanna Avenne.
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